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Fucking in alienâ

s world

â mmmm oh yes ..yah oh yahâ ¦mmmmmmâ the whole room was getting more and more hot by my
horny moans. My parents were not at home and I was taking full advantage of this situation and time with my
new bf he was quite good then my old one. I was just about to squirt when I heard a loud sound like a blast
with so much light that I felt that I was near to sun. we separated forgetting all pleasure and looked out of the
window whole town was running to a vast area covered in fire I also got out of my house wearing just a thin
short black dress, my hair was so rough and any one can tell that I got a hard fuck, I followed the people and
reached there where I found some kind of big rock that was still on fire I didnâ t find that interesting and
worthy so I turned back and started walking to my home leaving my bf who was till enjoying that view with
other people. A few steps later I found some kind of substance that was emitting light I went close to that it
looks like a rock as I bent down and tried to pick that I got shocked to see that rock piece flying just a few
inches above the ground I followed that it was glowing shiny green light that was looking amazing in that
night. I was 21 but everything that I was doing at that time was like a 14 â 15 year girl do. I was following
that foreign material. Then it stopped moving and I grab it was not hot but warm. I turned back to show it to
my bf and other people but I was so mad I followed this piece of shit through half a mile in this forest and
now I donâ t know where to go. I donâ t have any choice to just keep moving a few steps after I heard
some voices I looked at my right side and found some movement that side I looked through the trees and
found some kind of creatures who were like taking samples of soil and other surroundings I went a bit closer
one of them looked said something looking up and then light falls on the ground I looked up and I found that I
was under a spaceship and now I could see them clearly they were both men and women one was black
masculine and almost 7 feet tall and just in a piece of cloth that was covering their crotch and thigh area and
others were slim and really perfect curves they were in some kind of clothes that looks like our bikini those
females were so beautiful and they were looking like angels instead of aliens. I was just noticing all their
activities, when I felt that some one was behind me I turned and found a man who was looking angry before I
shout he grabbed me and put me on his shoulder like a light bag. I was hitting him on back but I was hurting
myself only he was like iron man I took me in their spaceship he throw me on a chair and touched me on my
neck and I felt myself getting into a deep sleep I donâ t know after how I opened my eyes but when I
opened I was surrounded by those creatures â leave herâ I heard a nice voice and as those men left a
beautiful girl came she looked at me with a strange smile and I responded same I was thinking that this was
my last day of life but she talked very politely and sweet we had some conversation she asked many things
about earth and humans, she showed me things around. I was very confused as I always had a different picture
about aliens and all those things but this was completely different. She told me that once she caught a guy and
she had some fun with him. That was quite a shocking thing as she told me that she had that fun in her bed she
got fucked by him. Only thing that came to my mind was â do aliens also have sexâ but I have to believe
that she took me to her room that where everything was white she called some names that were strange for me
and then a man came. He was same like others tall broad chest shiny black body like kind of steel and just a
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piece of cloth to cover his waist. â we want some funâ as that woman said these words the man who had
just came to our room grabbed the cloth piece and threw it off from her body and when I noticed the thing
between his legs his cock was not like I expected it was even smaller than humans I was about to laugh but I
didnâ t wanted to give them any chance of getting angry on me, that women grabbed his cock and stroked it
for a minute and that cock started growing in her hand when it grows more than 8 inches she stopped stroking
but cock was still growing and getting more and more big and I was waiting to see its full length and when it
stopped growing I was shocked to see a small baseball bat hanging between that manâ s legs my eyes
comes out of my head and my heart was beating very fast. That woman took of her clothes and as I said there
all girls and ladies were just so beautiful and perfect she was also one of them her boobs were perfect 34d like
mine and her pussy was looking tight and her pussy lips were like hard rubber that I felt when that man
rubbed her pussy. Everything that was going there was really strange but hot and I was also the part of that
and my pussy was wet. My nipples were trying to tear my short black dress. His cock was like a sword that he
inserted in that womanâ s pussy and he pushed that whole thing in her and she was still smiling no pain was
there, after making a few strokes she asked him to pull out, as he did she looked at me and smiled â now
your turnâ
â

what no..no I am not going to have thatâ

I said in a pleading voice

â

look you fucking bitch, do as I said or I have to be rude with youâ

I donâ t want to get hurt so I just lifted my dress up to my belly and laid on that bed with my legs up, she sat
near me and touched my wet pussy, her sharp nails were rubbing my clit and I was getting really horny, my
eyes were closed but not for a long time I opened my eyes when I felt a hard grip of a steel hard hand on my
soft thighs that giant black man grabbed me by my thighs and pulled me to the edge of the bed where he was
standing with his hard giant cock when he bent forward to feel my boobs his cock touched my pussy, and that
was cold not hot, it was like a rod of ice, my pussy lips froze that I felt his giant hand cupped my breast and
squeezed them like he was going to drenched all milk from them. I screamed so loud â easy she is a human
not usâ I heard the womanâ s voice and that man left my red turned boobs, and rubbed his cock over mu
pussy lips and then he inserted his cock tip in my hole, I never had that thick thing ever in my life so that was
stretching and I felt he would tear me into two, woman held my hands to the bed and said â nowâ and
hearing that one word he pushed his cock deep in my hole and I shouted â aaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhhâ my
eyes got wet and closed I donâ t know what happen after that when I opened my eyes I found my self in the
back side of the garden of my house I got up went inside the house and took a shower everything was ok but
my pussy was still paining a lot and I even cant touch itâ ¦â ¦.
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